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For lanltiling pr .... IOUily cl.an.d nOIl-pOloua aurfacea. rinse with solwli'" contuh.ing 12_~ ppm 
IodiDe for a contact time of two minutea unle .. othetwia. apacified by governing aanltary code. 
On poro\ll lurfacel. UI. 25 ppm Iodine In the aam. manner. Allow surfacea 10 air dry. 

OTmYNE la an .xcell.nt qeneral purpoae det.rq.nt-aanitizer for induatrial. illatitutional. GIld 
pubUc aanltatlon that cleans efficiently and economically without the need for rlnsinq. For 
clecmlDq an~ aanitiW:lC'l in a alDqle operation. prepare a use aelution ot 75 ppm Iodine tor normal 
surfacel. and 150 ppm IodiDe for poroUi aunacea and difficult to clean arecu. 

To obtain ppm Add ouncea of UTmYNE Add ouncea of UTIDYNE 
avallabl. Iodine to 5 qala. of wat.r to 10 gals. of wal!9r 

12.5 ppm Y2 oz. 1 oz. 
25 ppm 1 oz. 2 oz. 
50 ppm 2 oz. 4 oz. 
75 ppm 3 oz. 6 oz. 

100 ppm 4 oz. 8 oz. 
125 ppm 5 oz. 10 oz. 
150 ppm 6 oz. 12 oz. 

In HOlpltals for Profeaional Ua. - surqical instruments, thermomeiers. rubber qooda. isolation 
.quipment. terminal disinfection. etc. 

In HOlpitala. Inatitutiona. and Public Buildings-- tloors. walls. lavatories. dbhes. utensils. etc. 
In oth.r locations. such as Dairies. Laboratories. Animal Hospitals. Kitchens. Cafeterias. Morqu.s. 

Fun.ral Hom.s and wherever there is a need for an excellent colorcontrolled D.terqent 
-- Scm1ther - G.rmiclde. 

CONCENTRATED ALL·PURPOSE IODINE 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 

Nonyl phenoxy poly (oxyethylene) Ethallol Iodine complex 
Phosphoric Acid 
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• rinse with 501utions conlctininq 12.5 ppm 
specified by qoverninq sanitary code. 

manner. Allow 8urfaces to air dry. 

sanitizer for industrial. institutional. and 
Uy without the need for rin8inq. For 

i us. solution of 75 ppm Iodin. for normal 
cl1ffic:ult to clean cnea.. 

Add ounces of UTIDYNE 
to 10 qals. of wat.r 

I oz. 
2 oz. 
4 oz. 
6 oz. 
8 oz. 

10 oz. 
12 oz. 

•• thermomelers. rubber qooda. h;olatlo4 

I. walls. lavalories. dishes. ulensUs. elc. 

I Hospilal e
. Kitchens, Cafelerias. Morques. 
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contains Iodine in a capti 
;mown as iodophors. This revolutionary n 
g.: rmicide in combination with hiqhly eft 
c r ... mcry liquid concentrate with outstan 
cleans as it disinfects. but it has Its own 
venient. reassuring indication of germicidal 

has these many advantages: 

Effective in either hot or cold water. 
Non-selective in action, leming most co 

viruses, molds, air-borne spores. 

No loss of germicidal activity In h 
Leaves no detectable taste or odor 0 

Retards formation of carbonate scale 
Powerful penetratinq properties enab 
Very low US8-CosL 
Non-toxic. non-irritating. and non-st 

color in solution indicat 
have a rich amber color which fades with 
indication of qermicidal power at all . 
remains. germicidal activity is present. 
solution should be discarded and a new 

Harmful if swallowed. Causes s 
and clothing. 
In case of contact, flush with p 
For eyes, get medical attention. 
Do not use soap or alkaline mat 
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contains Iodine in a captive state, forminq what Is chemically 
known as iodophors. This revolutionary new formulation of a controlled IodIne 
g zrmicide in combination with hiqhly effective deterqents provides an extra· 
c r ... inc:ry liquid concentrate with outstandinq advantaqes. Dot onlv 
cleans as it disinfects. but it has its own built·in color indicator. qivinq a con· 
venient. reassuring indication of germicidal power at all times durinq actual use. 

has these many advantaqes: 

F.ffective in either hot or cold water. 
-selective in action. IdlJlnq mOBt common pathoqenic bacteria, funqL 
. 'iruses, molds, air-borne spores, etc. 

No loss of germicidal activity in hard water areas. 
Leaves no detectable taste or odor on the sanitized surface. 
Retards fOrm\ltion of carbonate scale on equipment. 
Powerful pellatrating properties enable it to reach hard-to-contact areas. 
Very low U8~osL 
Non·toxic, non·irritatinq, and non-staininq in use concentrations. 

color in solution indicates its strenqth. solutions 
have a rich amber color which fades with use, qiving a convenient. reassurinq 
indication of germicidal power at all times. As long as any amber color 
remains, germicidal activity is present. When color is completely 'lone. 
solution should be discarded and a new one prepared. 

Harmful if swallowed. Causes skin irritations. Avoid contact with skin, eyes, 
and clothing. 
In case of contact, flush with plenty of water, for 15 minutes. 
For eyes, get medical attention. 
Do not use soap or alkaline material with this product. 


